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Proposal 

Abstract 

That is a mobile based android application,used by the patient for reporting his 

complains related to his/her health issue to the OpenRMS database.A small snap of the 

working of this app is somewhat like; a user enters his/her name, phone number, and 

chief complaint in a simple form. The user taps a "Complete" button and is then asked 

to verify that the information is correct. If the user information is incorrect, the user taps 

a "Back" button and corrects his/her information. If the information is correct, the user 

taps the "Request Consult" button and the information entered is sent to the OpenMRS 

API. In the background, the app checks if the information was successfully received by 

the API. If the information was not successfully received (due to network errors, etc.) the 

app displays an appropriate and helpful error message. If the information was 

successfully received, the app displays a success message, along with information 

about when the user can expect a call from a physician. 

Current status 

Currently,that app is not existed in the organization of OpenMRS,I will made that app 

from scratch under the guidance of my mentor of the organization. 

  

Goals for my project 

1.Build a "Frontend-only" version of the application 

2.Data-entry page 

3.Verification page 

4.Successful transaction page 

5.Unsuccessful transaction page 

6.Integrate the application with the OpenMRS API backend 

7.Publish app on appropriate platform 

https://wiki.openmrs.org/display/projects/Nigeria+Telemedicine+App
https://wiki.openmrs.org/display/projects/Nigeria+Telemedicine+App


Technical details 

First of all the app must be a login application. Login application is the screen asking our 

credentials to login to some particular application. We might have seen it when logging 

into facebook,twitter e.t.c.In this way we create a login screen and  manage security 

when false attempts are made.First we have to define two TextView asking username 

and password of the user. The password TextView must have inputType set to 

password. Its syntax is given below − 

<EditText 

   android:id = "@+id/editText2" 

   android:layout_width = "wrap_content" 

   android:layout_height = "wrap_content" 

   android:inputType = "textPassword" /> 

 

<EditText 

   android:id = "@+id/editText1" 

   android:layout_width = "wrap_content" 

   android:layout_height = "wrap_content" 

/> 

Define a button with login text and set its onClick Property. After that define the function 

mentioned in the onClick property in the java file. 

<Button 

   android:id = "@+id/button1" 

   android:layout_width = "wrap_content" 

   android:layout_height = "wrap_content" 

   android:onClick = "login" 

   android:text = "@string/Login"  



/> 

In the java file, inside the method of onClick get the username and passwords text 

using getText() and toString() method and match it with the text 

using equals() function. 

EditText username = (EditText)findViewById(R.id.editText1); 

EditText password = (EditText)findViewById(R.id.editText2);   

 

public void login(View view){ 

   if(username.getText().toString().equals("admin") && 
password.getText().toString().equals("admin")){ 

    

   //correcct password 

   }else{ 

   //wrong password 

}  

The last thing we need to do is to provide a security mechanism, so that unwanted 

attempts should be avoided. For this initialize a variable and on each false attempt, 

decrement it. And when it reaches to 0, disable the login button. 

int counter = 3; 

counter--; 

 

if(counter==0){ 

   //disble the button, close the application e.t.c 

} 

Example 

Here is an example demonstrating a login application. It creates a basic application that 

gives we only five attempts to login to an application. 



To experiment with this example, we can run this on an actual device or in an emulator. 

 

 

 

Following is the content of the modified main activity file src/MainActivity.java. 

package com.example.openmrs; 

 

import android.app.Activity; 

import android.graphics.Color; 

import android.os.Bundle; 

import android.view.View; 

 

import android.widget.Button; 

import android.widget.EditText; 

import android.widget.TextView; 

Steps Description 

1 You will use Android studio to create an Android application under a 

package com.example.openmrs. 

3 Modify src/MainActivity.java file to add necessary code. 

4 Modify the res/layout/activity_main to add respective XML components 

5 Run the application and choose a running android device and install the 

application on it and verify the results 



import android.widget.Toast; 

 

 

public class MainActivity extends Activity  { 

   Button b1,b2; 

   EditText ed1,ed2; 

 

   TextView tx1; 

   int counter = 3; 

 

   @Override 

   protected void onCreate(Bundle savedInstanceState) { 

      super.onCreate(savedInstanceState); 

      setContentView(R.layout.activity_main); 

 

      b1 = (Button)findViewById(R.id.button); 

      ed1 = (EditText)findViewById(R.id.editText); 

      ed2 = (EditText)findViewById(R.id.editText2); 

 

      b2 = (Button)findViewById(R.id.button2); 

      tx1 = (TextView)findViewById(R.id.textView3); 

      tx1.setVisibility(View.GONE); 

 

      b1.setOnClickListener(new View.OnClickListener() { 

         @Override 

         public void onClick(View v) { 



            if(ed1.getText().toString().equals("admin") && 

               ed2.getText().toString().equals("admin")) { 

                  Toast.makeText(getApplicationContext(), 

                     "Redirecting...",Toast.LENGTH_SHORT).show(); 

               }else{ 

                  Toast.makeText(getApplicationContext(), "Wrong  

                     Credentials",Toast.LENGTH_SHORT).show(); 

 

                  tx1.setVisibility(View.VISIBLE); 

                  tx1.setBackgroundColor(Color.RED); 

                  counter--; 

                  tx1.setText(Integer.toString(counter)); 

 

                  if (counter == 0) { 

                     b1.setEnabled(false); 

                  } 

               } 

         } 

      }); 

 

      b2.setOnClickListener(new View.OnClickListener() { 

         @Override 

         public void onClick(View v) { 

            finish(); 

         } 

      }); 



   } 

} 

Following is the modified content of the xml res/layout/activity_main.xml. 

In the following code abc indicates about logo of openmrs. 

<?xml version = "1.0" encoding = "utf-8"?> 

<RelativeLayout xmlns:android = "http://schemas.android.com/apk/res/android" 

   xmlns:tools = "http://schemas.android.com/tools" 
android:layout_width="match_parent" 

   android:layout_height = "match_parent" android:paddingLeft= 
"@dimen/activity_horizontal_margin" 

   android:paddingRight = "@dimen/activity_horizontal_margin" 

   android:paddingTop = "@dimen/activity_vertical_margin" 

   android:paddingBottom = "@dimen/activity_vertical_margin" tools:context = 
".MainActivity"> 

    

   <TextView android:text = "Login" android:layout_width="wrap_content" 

      android:layout_height = "wrap_content" 

      android:id = "@+id/textview" 

      android:textSize = "35dp" 

      android:layout_alignParentTop = "true" 

      android:layout_centerHorizontal = "true" /> 

       

   <TextView 

      android:layout_width = "wrap_content" 

      android:layout_height = "wrap_content" 

      android:text = "Tutorials point" 

      android:id = "@+id/textView" 



      android:layout_below = "@+id/textview" 

      android:layout_centerHorizontal = "true" 

      android:textColor = "#ff7aff24" 

      android:textSize = "35dp" /> 

       

   <EditText 

      android:layout_width = "wrap_content" 

      android:layout_height = "wrap_content" 

      android:id = "@+id/editText" 

      android:hint = "Enter Name" 

      android:focusable = "true" 

      android:textColorHighlight = "#ff7eff15" 

      android:textColorHint = "#ffff25e6" 

      android:layout_marginTop = "46dp" 

      android:layout_below = "@+id/imageView" 

      android:layout_alignParentLeft = "true" 

      android:layout_alignParentStart = "true" 

      android:layout_alignParentRight = "true" 

      android:layout_alignParentEnd = "true" /> 

       

   <ImageView 

      android:layout_width="wrap_content" 

      android:layout_height="wrap_content" 

      android:id="@+id/imageView" 

      android:src="@drawable/abc" 

      android:layout_below="@+id/textView" 



      android:layout_centerHorizontal="true" /> 

       

   <EditText 

      android:layout_width="wrap_content" 

      android:layout_height="wrap_content" 

      android:inputType="textPassword" 

      android:ems="10" 

      android:id="@+id/editText2" 

      android:layout_below="@+id/editText" 

      android:layout_alignParentLeft="true" 

      android:layout_alignParentStart="true" 

      android:layout_alignRight="@+id/editText" 

      android:layout_alignEnd="@+id/editText" 

      android:textColorHint="#ffff299f" 

      android:hint="Password" /> 

       

   <TextView 

      android:layout_width="wrap_content" 

      android:layout_height="wrap_content" 

      android:text="Attempts Left:" 

      android:id="@+id/textView2" 

      android:layout_below="@+id/editText2" 

      android:layout_alignParentLeft="true" 

      android:layout_alignParentStart="true" 

      android:textSize="25dp" /> 

       



   <TextView 

      android:layout_width="wrap_content" 

      android:layout_height="wrap_content" 

      android:text="New Text" 

      android:id="@+id/textView3" 

      android:layout_alignTop="@+id/textView2" 

      android:layout_alignParentRight="true" 

      android:layout_alignParentEnd="true" 

      android:layout_alignBottom="@+id/textView2" 

      android:layout_toEndOf="@+id/textview" 

      android:textSize="25dp" 

      android:layout_toRightOf="@+id/textview" /> 

       

   <Button 

      android:layout_width="wrap_content" 

      android:layout_height="wrap_content" 

      android:text="login" 

      android:id="@+id/button" 

      android:layout_alignParentBottom="true" 

      android:layout_toLeftOf="@+id/textview" 

      android:layout_toStartOf="@+id/textview" /> 

       

   <Button 

      android:layout_width="wrap_content" 

      android:layout_height="wrap_content" 

      android:text="Cancel" 



      android:id="@+id/button2" 

      android:layout_alignParentBottom="true" 

      android:layout_toRightOf="@+id/textview" 

      android:layout_toEndOf="@+id/textview" /> 

 

</RelativeLayout> 

Following is the content of the res/values/string.xml. 

<resources> 

   <string name="app_name">My Application</string> 

</resources> 

Following is the content of AndroidManifest.xml file. 

<?xml version="1.0" encoding="utf-8"?> 

<manifest xmlns:android="http://schemas.android.com/apk/res/android" 

   package="com.example.openmrs" > 

    

   <application 

      android:allowBackup="true" 

      android:icon="@mipmap/ic_launcher" 

      android:label="@string/app_name" 

      android:theme="@style/AppTheme" > 

       

      <activity 

         android:name=".MainActivity" 

         android:label="@string/app_name" > 

          



         <intent-filter> 

            <action android:name="android.intent.action.MAIN" /> 

            <category android:name="android.intent.category.LAUNCHER" /> 

         </intent-filter> 

          

      </activity> 

       

   </application> 

</manifest> 

Let's try to run our application we just modified. I assume you had created 

your AVD while doing environment setup. To run the app from Android studio, open one 

of your project's activity files and click Run  icon from the toolbar. Android studio 

installs the app on your AVD and starts it and if everything is fine with your setup and 

application, it will display following Emulator window −Type anything in the username 

and password field, and then press the login button. I put abc in the username field and 

abc in the password field. I got failed attempt. This is shown below − 

 

Do this four more time, and we will see that we have 0 login attempts left and our login 

button is disabled. 

Now open the application again, and this time enter correct username as admin and 

password as 1234 and click on login. We will be successfully login. 

 



    If password is correct we go to other activity of page else we are on the same page                                                                                     

                            

                                    



After that we connect our app with REST API of openMRS and published at appopriate 

place. 

I can also made a demoapp for that,link of that file is metion below- 

Gdrive link - 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bWVqxmEbx68p8yHyMRAA_KHAHC06_xVC/view?usp

=sharing                                         

        

TIMELINE 

 

Time Frame  Start date End date Task 

Community 
Bonding 

6 may 27 may  Knowing mentors, read documentation, 
prepare for work on the project. 

 6  may  16 may Designing the layout for the login 
screen,buttons styles and users view    

 16 may 20 may Number of layout selection,and 
templete creation. 

 20 may 26 may Reading documentation related to 
android ,and learning new techniques 
for the flexibility of app 

Coding Phase 
I 

27 May 23 June Developing the app from very 
scratch 

 28 may 3 june Implement  the UI for login screen 

 3 june 10 june Implementing the other layout sections 
after login page. 

 10 june  15 june Introducing the security fuctions for 
multiple login issues 

 15 june 23 june Joining these threads,with RESTAPI of 
openMRS database 

 Phase 1st 
evalution 

24 June 28 June Submitting the phase 1st evalution to 
the mentor 



Coding Phase 
II 

29 June 21 July Introducing the API threads with 
database and publishing the app at 
appropriate place 

 30 june  10 july Connecting the app with RESTAPI of 
openMRS database. 

 10 july 18 july Debugging, and addition of new 
features 

 18 july  21 july Testing and publishing of app 

Phase II 
evalution 

22 july 26 july Submitting the phase 2nd evalution to 
the mentor 

Submission of 
project 

19 august 30 
august 

Submit the final code ,project summary 
and mentors evalution 

Final 
Evaluation 

26 aug 2 sep Write the documentation for all the work 
done uptil now. 

 

 

 

 

My details 

● Name – Saurav Jaiswal 

● Email – saurav170899@gmail.com 

● Mobile- +91 7068336364 

● Timezone - GMT +0530 

● Institution – Amity University,Luckow 

● Course - B.Tech 2nd year (CS) 

●  Location - Lucknow, India 

Links to profiles 

Github -https://github.com/Saurav80 

Linkedin-https://www.linkedin.com/in/saurav-jaiswal-460812147/ 

 

https://github.com/Saurav80
https://github.com/Saurav80
https://www.linkedin.com/in/saurav-jaiswal-460812147/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/saurav-jaiswal-460812147/


Background and Software Development 

 

I am Saurav Jaiswal, a student of 2nd year B.Tech. in Computer Science  from Amity 

University Lucknow, India. Currently my main area of interest is Android development 

and Full stack development, followed by backend and API development. Apart from 

that, I like working on front end designs. 

 

 I will be in touch with my mentor through Github issues and for private matters, through 

emails amd IRC channels . I am online most times of the day and will be able to 

respond to any query in less than 12 hrs.  

 

I plan to tweet my daily GSoC activities as they happen and will aggregate them over a 

weekly blog post. I will be free this summer as I am not taking any courses, internships 

or vacations and I will be able to dedicate minimum 50-55 hrs per week. 

In the end, I will create a presentation of the work done during GSoC.  

 

How will I reach out to other developers and support other developers to join that 

project ?  

 

 

I plan to do regular meetups with developers to spread awareness about the project and 

encourage them to contribute to the project. I am also the technical secretary of my 

college and thus oversee the activities of the various wings of technical society including 

web development and Android and would encourage other student developers to work 

on the projects under OpenMRS. 

I will try my level best to stay connected with the community and will not hesitate to ask 

them for help when needed. I will ask my friends to contribute to OpenMRS projects on 

GitHub. 

 

After GSoC 

I will like to keep developing this project after GSoC and will be available to resolve 

issues and manage pull requests. Even if I am not selected this year, I will like to help 

this project by resolving issues, suggesting new ideas and participating in discussions.  

https://www.codechef.com/users/aviaryan
https://www.codechef.com/users/aviaryan
https://www.codechef.com/users/aviaryan
https://www.codechef.com/users/aviaryan


I usually help out people with code and will love to mentor some young coders for GCI. 

And I will like to keep contributing to OpenMRS organisation and do whatever I can to 

help. 

I will also like to be a part of future summits. 

 

Conclusion 

 

I am very interested in taking this project and will love to see it being used in future 

events for saving life’s. Also working with OpenMRS will be a memorable and learning 

experience for me. 

 

Regards, 

Saurav Jaiswal 

 

 

 

https://github.com/fossasia/open-event-orga-server/pulls/aviaryan
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